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运用多元回归分析方法，研究 CEO 的特征对企业履行社会责任的影响。实证结果显示 CEO
的年龄、教育背景和持股比例对企业社会责任的履行水平呈显著的正相关关系。上述实证
检验中，CEO 的年龄和持股比例在 CEO 有政府关联、有海外背景和高资产负债率公司中有


























With the development of globalization, corporate social responsibility (CSR) engagement has 
become a heated topic around the world. Chinese listed firms have made the same long-term 
strategy that try their best to improve corporate social responsibility engagement. In essential， 
CEOs play a vital role in the company that he/she has a significant impact on developing and 
implementing corporate strategies. 
Our sample period covers from 2009 to 2014, we examine the effect of CEO characteristics on 
companies’ CSR engagement by using listed Chinese firms who actively disclose their CSR 
engagement. Results show that CEOs’ age, education background and proportion of share-holding 
positively impact on firms’ CSR engagement. Furthermore, we partition the samples into 
subsamples according to political connection, overseas background and leverage. We find that: 
first, CEOs’ education background only significant in those subsamples: firms with political 
connection; second, CEOs’ proportion of shares show positive significant relationship in firms 
with political connection or CEO has oversea background or firms in high leverage.  
We summarized our findings and proposed some suggestions from the perspective of 
improving CSR engagement. Companies could make the employment mechanism more complete 
and pay attention on CEOs’ characteristics; They should perfect the corporate governance 
mechanism and focus on CEO incentives and oversights; finally the government are supposed to 
improve its external monitoring mechanism and protect the interests of the various stakeholders.  
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的因素。因此，本文将从 CEO 特征的角度研究其对企业履行社会责任的影响。 









































社会责任有利于提高企业的财务绩效（Russo & Fouts, 1997【4】; Waddock & Graves, 1997
















数的百分比作为 CEO 的持股比例，通过判断 CEO 的政府层级划分有无政治关联以及手
动标记 CEO 有海外留学和工作经历的视为有海外背景。 
因变量来自润灵公司对各个企业社会责任报告的评分，包含总评分、M 项得

































































































本文的技术路线图如下：          
  图 1-3-1 研究技术路线图 
 
 

































文将 CEO、总裁、总经理等职位的管理者都作为企业的 CEO  
通过对以往 CEO 特征和企业行为相关性研究文献的总结，我们可以发现，CEO
的生理特征（如年龄、性别）以及背景特征（如教育背景、海外背景和任职经历）是
目前 CEO 特征与企业社会责任相关性研究关注的主要对象，较少有研究者注意到 CEO
在公司治理结构中的特征——CEO 权力特征。一般而言，权力是个体实施自身的愿望，
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